2020 Outdoor Cup Registration Procedures

Club Connect Registration: (Only for Users with **ADMINISTRATIVE ACCESS**)

If you do not have administrative access click here and follow directions #7 on.

1. Log in to your club admin site (*yourclub.epysalive.org*)
2. Select the team you are registering from the folder tree on the left.
3. Scroll down to the section “Leagues & Tournaments”
4. Select “Register for a league or tournament”
5. A new window will open called “League and Tournament Directory”
6. Select the Outdoor Cup Competition desired from the list on the left and complete registration information including payment.

7. IF YOU DO NOT HAVE ADMINISTRATIVE ACCESS — please [click here]
8. Select the Outdoor Cup Competition desired from the list on the left.
9. Select the desired age of competition.
10. Select the club you are associated with.
11. Input your “Team Connect Code” (image below)

12. If you do not have a “Team Connect Code” you must reach out to your club registrar so that they can provide it for you.

13. Complete Outdoor Cup registration information including payment.